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This school year Block and Bridle was consiste d of 45
member s; 10 Seinors, 10 Juniors, 17 Sophom ores, and 8
Freshme n. Our club mostly contains students with
Agricultu re Majors, but is open to all campus and we boast
students from the Educatio n Departm ent to the Health
and Human Performa nce Departm ent

Seniors
Jessica Alqulst,.D alry Contest Cha.I r
Melissa Codner-W ebmaster
Megan flckenscb er-Dalry Contest and f'undralse r Chai.rs
El iza.b eth Hock
Landon Lelker-Llt tle Internatio nal and ffA Contest Chairs
Ty Lyle
Lance Manker-JU CO Contest Chair
Erin Rogers-L ittle Internatio nal Chair
Nathan Staab
Donnie Wbelcbel

Sophom ores
Erle Bloedom- Socl al Chair
Gabe Bromm-f'u ndralser Chair
Qulnn Brown-Ag Awarenes. s Chair
Grant Davidson- Ag Awarenes s Cbal.r
Danielle Dinkel
Katie Dinkel
Grant Dixon
Heath Klein
Brian Lockman
Curtis Olson
Lynn Ffelfer
Amanda Pbennlng er
Mallory saathoff
Lacey Sbapland
Trevor Sbaw-JUC O Contest Chair
Danny Stelndler
Nick Wahlmeler -SOClal Chair

Honorary Member. Dr. Robert Stephens on

Juniors
Jake Betts
Craig Boggio
Blake Denton
Alex Miller
cade Owens-f'F A Contest Chair
Cody Solomon
Jake Swisher
Llsa Tankerlse y
Paul Weber
Shawna Ch a.m berlln
Andrea Wilson
Beth ZlUlnger

Freshma n
Emlly Grtess
Julle Griffin
Jeana Marlo
Kendra Myers
Megan Pike
Kate Prtoslow
Aubrea Winter

On September 14'11, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. the bimonthly meeting of the FHSU Block and
Bridle was called to order by President Nathan Staab.
An ice breaker game was put on for everyone to get to know each other. There
were 40
people present.

Chairs Trevor Shaw and Lance Manker reminded everyone of the Junior College
Livestock Judging Contest which will be held September 2 I". It will start at 9:00
a.m.
and everyone that signed up needs to make sure and help out. More help is still
necdod if
anyone is free.
The new initiate program will be next Wednesday, September 22°" at the pavilion.
All
members are cncouragod to come and participate, especially new members. A reminder
wi II be sent via email.
The FFA dairy cattle judging contest ,viii be October I 3lh at the pavilion. Chairs Jessica
Ahlquist and Megan Fickcnschcr arc working hard on plans. A sign up sheet will
be
passed around at the next meeting for workers to help prepare and run the contest.
Oktoberfest is planned for September 30, 2006 and the homecoming parade the following
day. The fundraising chairs, Megan Fickenscher and Gabe Bromm are in charge of
the
event. It was properly moved, seconded, and voted on that lhis year Block and Bridle
would enter a float into the homecoming parade. Melissa Codner was namod the chair
for
the float.
Dr. Howell, brought up the subject of the convention to be held in Ohio in the coming
months. The next week is the last opportunity for someone to sign up because the
registration is due.
President Staab reminded everyone once more of the upcoming events.
September 21"- Junior College Livestock Judging Contest
September 28111- New initiate program at the pavilion
September 30- Oktoberfest
October 13m. Northwest FFA Dairy Cattle Judging Contest
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Katie Dinkel moved to adjourn the meeting. Grant Davidson seconded the motion
and
the meeting was adjourned at 8:20 p.m.

SUMMER ALLOCATION

01111
07101105
08/22l05
01/26/06
06/05/08

NET

$3,781.20
$1,890.80
$9,208.32

Total

$3,564.94 S1 2,TT3.26

$3$,19

$3,015.03

$2,685.00

$3$8.22

$7.87

$68.88

S330.00

$255.27

$1 ,417.32

$1 ,005.42
$2,923.97

$411.90
$2,923.97
$10.33
$120.00
$85.87

$180.00

$3,40.00

$180.00

$689.80

$453.99

$522.22)

SUppll•IMl-ilan eous

$308.61

Scrapbook Supplies

$190.87

$190.87

$486.04

$486.04

FFA U...loclc Contast

$58.03

$17.00

$1,750.76
$458.24

$890.43
$58.71

$907.80

$2,752.89

$1,955.00

$1 ,020.01

$864.08

$155.93

$15.04

$158.94

$224.00

$50.02

$22.34

$13.70

$100.00

$24.97

$,4,G87.12

S-4,723.72
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First I would like to thank our advisors, officers, and
committee chairs for all the bard work they put into our
chapter. We are proud to call you our leaders.
Second, I would like to thank the Faculty, Dr. Greathouse,
Dr. Brower, Dr. Gleicbsner, Dr. Spaulding, Dr. Stephenson,
Mr. Glaze, and Melissa Rudell.
Third, thank you to all the unmentioned leaders, it takes
effort from eveiybody to make the wheel tum.
Thank you to the managers at all the University Farm
Divisions.

I would like to take time to give a special thank you to the
graduating seniors•••

Melissa Codner
Elizabeth Hock
Landon Leiker
Nathan Staab

Each one of you leaves behind a great legacy for the coming
students to take over. Thank you for all the year's of hard
work and the memoriesn Good luck in your futures.
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This year, Block and Bridle held
several social events. Photos
from bowling and our baroeque are
shown. We also went miniature
golfing and to the Haunted Campus
Tour.
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The first day of school, all the clubs and organizations have a picnic
t.o encourage attendees t.o Join clubs of their choice. It ls a fuo time
t.o catch up with friends and meet oew friends aod members.
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A couple weeks after school starts, the Agriculture Department
faculty puts on a "Back to School" BBQ. The faculty participates In
preparing and serving the food to the students. After we ate, there
was an Ice breaker that helped students get acquainted with each
other. All Faculty was Jntrodu<led after this and the night was
wrapped up with representatives from each Agriculture Club
speaklng about their club In an attempt to recruit.
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On Friday, Oktoberfest is held in Frontier Park, nearby
campus. Campus organizations are invited to hold
fundraisers in the park. They sell Bierocks, Green Bean
and Dumpling Soup, Pastries, T-shirts, etc. There is also
many other types of entertainment such as polka bands
and other music. This year we sold t- shirts.
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v.iedoesda)', octobcr \ 9

3-.00-10·.00 pm
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1:00 pm

9·.00 pro

9:00 prn-\?:.00 afl\
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£"eninl',
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;-.oo-S:'.l0 am
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\ o:00· \ I :45 am
\ 1.-.00-6·,00 pl'!I
6-.o0pl'II
11- \ ·.00 all'

suoda)', October 1.3

S:00 afl\

1'1embers attending convenUon
bad the opportu.n lty to go on
tours visiting many agriculture
related (and some not related to
agriculture) sites. There were 7 choices
for them to choose from,
Listed below are those choices:
Tour One

Cooper Farms
Unlverfertb 1'1anufacturing Company
TourTwo
Flrelands Winery
Hord Livestock Co.
TourThn;e
Fro Football Hall of Fame
Hartzler Family Dairy
Tour Four
1'1cCoy's Real GeneUcs
Van Roay DaJry LLC.
Tour f'lve
Champion HIil
~
Price-Barnes Organics Ltd.
Rlvetwood Farms
Ohio State University Food Science and Tech. Dept.

Tour Seven
Dickinson Cattle Company
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HIGHSCHOOL
DAIRY
JUDGING
CONTEST
The dairy
contest is
open to High
School
Judging
Teams who
want to
compete
among their ·
peers. It is an
all day event
with up to 200
competitors.
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Contest
Chairpersons:
Jessica
Alquist and
Megan
Fickenscher
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ln April, It was requested that our club put together a farm safety
presentation for a group of elementa,y aged c:blldren. The group
used a PowerFolnt to present safety In several different areas.
They Include anhydrous. grain, bum, first aid, and cattle handling
safety. There were demonstratio ns done lo several of these areas.
. The presentation was give n at the Kansas State Research Facility.
Those who participated were Nathan Staab, Heath Klein, and Lynn
Ffelfer. Thank you to them for putting something together to
better the community.

t-&iMA
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The Road Kally Is an event where participants are given a set of
directions that are not your regular directions. They are clues that
have to be Interpreted to know the correct roads to tum on. For
some the directions seem Impossible, but for others.•• let's Just
say It's an ellcltlng trip to the finish line. The car's mileage Is
checked when the car checks In and the time Is logged. They are
given the directions and a list of ridiculous Items to look for on
the road such as road kill, barbed wire, and Litt.le Debbie bolles
The car with the mlleage closest to the predetermined correct
mileage and the most Items gathered from the scavenger bunt 11st
wins. The Road Kally Is a fundralser and Is open to the club and all
of campus to participate.
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RNATI
Swine
Judge...........................Kevin Huser
Chair...........................Megan Fickenscher
Vice Chair................... Danny Galbreath

Dairy
Judgc..........................Wayne DeWerff
Chair..........................Katie Dinkel
Vice Chair........................../\manda Hermann

A special thanks to the Block and Bridle advisors,
Little International Chairs and sponsors, judges,
the FHSU Agriculture Department, FHSU Farm,
and members for helping make this event happen.
Without everyone's help, this event V{Ould not
take place!!

Horse
Judge..........................Darl I lenson
Chair..........................Quinn Brown
Vice Chair..........................Emily Griess

Sheep
Judge.........................Kathy Huser
Chair..........................Megan Fickenscher
Vice Chair..........................Danielle Dinkel

Beef
Judge.......................... Dana Pieper
Chair..........................Nathan Staab
Vice Chair ..........................Sarah Rathbun
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a chance for participants to
work hard and bring their
best game the competition. For •
many, the effort paid off.
Grand Champions, Reserve
Champions, Champion Novices,
and Reserve Champion Novices all
received an impressive belt buckle.
The following pages show these
winners. with their animals.
.

Grand Champion:

Danielle Dinkel

Reserv e Champion: Lisa Tankersl ey

Reserve Novice : Kiley

Eisenhour

Champion Novice : Lynn Pfeifer
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Grand Champion:

Reserve Champion:

Mallory Saathoff

Amanda Her mann
A
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Champion Novice :

I

Emily Griess

Reserv e Novice:

Chris Jones
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Ch

p·on Novice: Megan Fickenso.her

Reserve Novice: Ashley Thurston

Sheep

Grand Champion:

50

Reserve Champion:

Darcy Wor man

Danielle Dinkel

(

Champion Novice:

Reserve Novice:

Anna Dirksen

Katie Dinkel
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~ : Ashley Thurston

Reserve Novice: Rylan Woofolk

Ot~e.r AY'/ards

Champion Team:

Grand Champion Overall:

Darcy Worman

Reserve Champion Overall:

Lisa T ankersley

Herdsman: Paul Weber
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Darcy Worman
Amanda Herman n
Lisa Tankersley
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The Lillie International Fitting
& Showing Contest Banquet
is an event open to all B&B
members, as well as contestants
in Litt le International. It is meant
10 be a chance 10 look back a1 the
year and award the outstanding
members. The officers for the past
and upeoming years are recognized.
There is a presentation of the year
in pictures . Buckles are awarded to
the winners of the contest and tokens
of apprecia tion are given to the people
who were voted by the club that
worked the hardest throughout the
year. This year. an honorar y member ship was presented to Dr. Robert
Stephenson. Dr. Brent Spaulding
graced the club with his presence, as
the 2005-20 06 school year was his
last at Fort Hays State Univers ity. He
closed the program.

Outst andin g Soph./Jr.:

Danielle Dinkel
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Agriculture Awareness Is a chance for the Block and Bridle
members to educate elementary students from
surrounding communities about the role agriculture plays
In their everyday lives. It's really fun to see and bear what
the cblldreo say and do and their reactions to what we are
showing them. We hope If is very educational and fun for
the students, teachers, and Block and Bridle members. The
event was planned and coordJnated by Grant Davidson and
QuJnn Brown.

END OF THE YEAR PICNIC
Toward the end of the school year Block
and Bridle has a BBQ and all Ag teachers
are invited. Block and Bridle members come
and play games and socialize outside the
campus. We grilled the hamburgers and
hotdogs at the BBQ and NO ONE went
home thirsty or hungry.

